
Prel im inary Note on the Pu I'ification of Water by Activated Silt. 

Jly Gilbert J. Fowler ami E. R. Deo. 

The organic impurities commonly met with in water are 
of three kinds insoluble suspended matteI'S either I particulate' or 
, colloidal' and substances in true solution. 

The first two kinds can be removed either by plain 
settlement in tanks or by coagulation with alum followed by settle· 
ment or filtration, but neither of these methods as commonly 
carried out a"trects the matter8 in solution. 

In cases where there is heavy pollution with organic 
matter these 8ul)stances in solution may be of an offensive char
acter, even though present in small ~1mount, and what is possibly 
of greater importance they are apt to lead to an undue consump
tion of chlorine a,nd the production of unpleasant tastes if this 
reagent is used for the purpose of finally sterilising the water. 

In such cases therefore some process of oxidation of the 
dissolved impurities is called for. 

This has been attempted in the so-calle(l "filtres non-srih
merges" used some years ago in France in which the water is 
sprasyed over the filtering medium and llUrificcl much in the same 
way as sewage is purified on trickling filters. 

Experience in connection with modern high speed wate'r" 
works filters has indicated the import<t!lce of periodical reration 
of the filter material. 

Aera,tion of course phlsys ibl part in the self purification 
of rivers and streams, hut the conditi()11s of efficiency of this self 
purification are by no mea,ns as yet fully understood. 

During the summer of 1918 ~e senior author of this 
note visitecl China in order to report on the water supply aJld 

sewage disposal prohlems of Shanghai and lIankow. In the comse 
of this work he waR struck hy the fact that although practical1y 
the whole of China iR manurecl with llightsoil and intersected ~)y 
creeks so that much impurity must reach the Yangtsze and Its 
tributaries, the Han and the Whangpoo, yet ap~1rt from the pre
sence of nitrates and of organismA of the coli group, these ri:ve1'S 
as a whole and apart from special localities could not he dese],l hed 
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as beinO' seriously contaminated. The pollution to which they 
were obviously subjected appeared to he n~ry mpidly ()xidisu<l. 

The reason for thiH waH to be found it smmwd in thB 
large amount of fine silt carried hy theHe riven;, Bac:h pnrtido of 
silt acting as a nidus for the necesHiny h~v'teria. 

On examination the silt of these rivtmJ ~~<j found in tho 
WhanO'poo ancl deposited in the t.!mkf! at tho tihanghai 'VU,itlf 
Work;is mostly of a very fine micadoUH llll,ture, whi/·h hangH 
suspended in the water for it eonsiderablo time. 

A similar power of Helf purifieaJion is a.hm to lIe ohHorved 
in certain India,n silt he.'1ring riv!m.; Jl(}taHy the Ganges. 

It seemed possihle that this llllturlLl ndioll of Hilt-laden 
rivers might he imitated I\,rtifieially and the di~HI)1vHd impufitifJR 
in water oxidised hy Il.. process analogrms to tlu~ " n.eti \'Iltu<i I'll tld~o!> 
process for purifying sewage, only th.tt, in tim eaRH of 'Wa,tnr 'a.ot iva· 
ted silt' carrying a minimum quantity of oq . .,"tl.nic matter would 
be used. 

Consequently a sample of Hilt from the Whnngpoo col
lected in the tanks at the ~hanghai wntor work!'! wn,~ hr()u~ht hack 
to Bangalore to serve ItS eXIJerirnenbtl mat{~rial. 

Silt was also ohtained from tho WlttHr w(trks at Caloutta 
ancl at Cawnpore through the courtf~y of tlw nngine!mi in chnrgo. 

These silts were mecbn.nically annIYfllxl hy the mothod 
given' by Russell in "Soil Conditions and PIn,nt Growth" 
p.220-222. 

Al11alYReR of Silt. The comparative reRuIts, whieb are 
somewhat approximate wero M follows:-

GllwnpOTf!. CQ.lqnt.t... ShAnghAi. 

II 

Moisture .'!Ij<; 1 7 2'(j :l':J 1-9 

Minoral matter soluble in :l'() 9-!1 6-7 7-1{ 
a.cids. 

Coa.rse sand -6 1'9 -7 

Olay 12'0 '2 2-5 fi-2, 

Fine sand 14 fll}O 6:Nl :10-0 

Coa.r8e silt 4.00 23'0 11S-7 27 )) 

Fine silt ;39'0 12'3 6'5 24,2 
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The fractions are defined according to the diameter of 
their particles thus ;- . 

Coarse sand 0-2-1'0 mm. 
Fine sand 0'037 mm_ 
Silt .. , 0'012 " 
Fine silt 0'012 to 0'0013 mm. 
Clay 00013" 

In the case of the Shanghai silt from the Whangpoo the 
fine sand, silt and fine silt were found to consist of mica particles, 
nearly 80,% of the total material was thus composed of mica. 

In the Oalcutta silt a number of fragments of oyster 
shell were found which would a(\count for the high percentage of 
mineral matter soluhle in acid. 

'rhe nitrogen figures determined by the Kjeldahl method 
which are indicative of the polluting matter present were as 
follows calculated on the dried silt;-

CawnpOfe 
Ca.lcutta 
Shanghai 

Preparation of Aotivated Silt. 

In order to investigate the purifying action of this silt 
a portion was made into a thin I)aste with water and 200 cc of 
this paste were mixed with. three times this amount of water and 
transferred to a bottle connected with a filter rump by means of 
whioh air could be bubbled through the mnture. 

The endeavour was made to induce a growth of nitrify
ing organisms upon the silt hy adding some sewage effiuent 
containing nitrifying organisms together with the saline constitu
ents of Winogradski solution to assist their development. 

Winogradski solution has the following composition ;-

Potassium hydrogen phospbate 
Manganese suI phate 
Sodium chloride , __ 

Calcium chloride 
Water 

1-0 gm. 

0.5 " 
2-0 " 
traces 
1000 cc 

To this solution salts of ammonia or any other nitrifiah Ie 
substance may be ac1dec1 together with the necessary bacteria, or 
on the other hand the saline constituents may be added to the 
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~olution alreacly containing nitrogt'll()Us mntter ana nitrifying
organiRmH. 

A numher of preliminal'Y ('xpPl'inwnts Wl'rl~ madl' with 
encouraging r(lsults and the follmritlg, whieh 'was push.·!l to com
pletion may be quoted in full. 

10 grams of cIry silt w('r(' ruhhecl down with water and 
mixed with HOO co of a f!(,1"agl~ jj It,Pf effluent crmiaitli Ilf! uit ri I'y ill g' 

Ol·ganisms together with 400 co of \mtf'l'. 'I'll{' l.'nrrpfipondiIlg' 
Winogradski H!tlts were added togl'thel' with IUlllllonium I-;ul
Ilhate sufficient. in amount to bring up the Halino ltmmonia figure 
to 10 partR 1)(\1' 100,000. Air waH th(ln huhhh~d through tho mix
tUres and the ammonia/cal anel nit,r<)ul-l nitl'ogf'n df'torminell eolori
metrically day hy day. In 17 (lIlYH (.J!tn nary 21st i 0 l"l'l>rll'try 
7th 1919) tlH\ who}(: of t]lf~ ammonia nf-i well as the nit roWI 

nitrogen had diHappearr.d. 

IJate. A7/lmrmil1ll11l XiI ">1111 

NilrI)9t:n. '/I.'il'tll.l'''n. 

2bt ,Tan. 10'0 O'()2 
22 

" 
EN) O'l:Z 

~3 ., fd) now 
24 

" 
:NI 0'15 

25 
" 

!~ 5 o-IG 
'l.7 

" 
:1-0 fl'7 

28 
" a·o O!l 

29 
" 

2-';; H, 
30 

" 
2-0 1'7 

al 
" l'ti HI 

1st Fob. (J·n ~."1 

::lrd .. 0':; ·HI 
4 " 0'2 ;$·2 
G 

" 0'1 nit 
7th 

" lC8R tll1m 0-1 nil 

From the daily resuItfl gh'cn in HlP tllhlc it will he 
seen that the ammonia, c1iHappnltrH more <plickly tha.n tlli~ 
nitrous nitrogen made it~ppeH,rance thuH indieating tlw inter
mediate formation of hy'droxylarnine Ill-! obMer'.'(!!! 'hy BeNdcy. 
(.J. Chern Soc. 'rraml. 1914, I). 1011<). Havin!! thw.; (,Htal,1ish£'<l 
a growth of nitrifying organisIDH on the silt it ','aH n('!:f'ssary t() 
work with concentrations of ammonia, more likely to he found in 
polluted water than in flewage. 

A. mi:rturc of sewage cffiucut lmd tall watpy' waf.! t.here
forc made havIng an ammoniacal nitrogen figtm· of nlHHlt f)'1 
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part per 100,000 which of course is still high even for seriously 
contaminated "water. 

. ThiH mixture wa~ then a(~ratecl with what may now be 
consHlf'red at !lny ra,te pal~tll111y " activated" silt with the following 
I'CSUltS ;-

... ,--,---,--

;rcntoc1 ~:r~::)::-I % purification. I fJlI.ttl. Timn. Remarks. 
honrH. 

"" '"' -.. "~ ~'---~-.~,--.. 
1:1111 10'.,),. 1 H,!j e.. m. I 

0'1 I 3% solution of the 
eflluent from filter beds 

do :1.4,5 p. m. 4 0'08 20 

14th lI··t!i fl.. m. 24 0'01 90 

17th 11·:\:; 11.. m. 96 nil 

17th 11·4;, 11.. m. 0'08 New sollition. 

lRth 11 fI. m. ahCJllt 2·/ 0'008 90 

l.~!h llil. m. 0'07 Freell Bolu tion. 

Ifltl! 41'.111. 5 005 28'5 

19th 111l.. m. z.~ (1'008 88'S 

It will he !:men t.hat, in 24 hours neal'ly 90% of the ammonia was 
oxicliscd. 

The ('XI)(~T'imHnt was eontinued, further quantities of pol
Int(~d wniN Tming' added from time to time. In addition to the 
lunm!Hlia, tho ()xy~on nhsol'hed from pormanganaw was also 
dc:tel'minwl. t\, ()llfl hoUt' pm'ior! hoing taken for convcni(\nc~ inRtcad 
of' tho lHU'~1 I< 't hours test." .B(~fore applying the p0,rma,nganatc 
test any nitl'itm~ In'("'H(mt, wer.~ (1(~st,ro'yE'd by the l.uldition of urea 
and diIufl~ sulphuric aeid. 

The following tahl!'H inclioate t.ho charnder of the results 
ohtaincu:-

21"t }!'o'!J. 12 Dr,nll. 
22nrl 
2r.th 
2;.tlt 
~6t,h 

Fresh solution. 

27th nflOn 
\17th 
l>t Ma.rl~h 

! Tr""tod fori An:m')ni~. I PurificILti!ln. 
I hr!l. 

i~ 
,.() 

41% (J'1'iIJ 
~Q 
Ih n'M HH)(, 
!Ill o·os 'J7'}(, 

1:!1J 0'[1:: !l8;f1 

0';; 
2ii~, 4- rl'4. 

7!1 0"02 HH%, 
, ...-.----.... ~.----"--~~-.~ ..•.. -. 
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'rime a.n.d date. I Treated for \ Ammonia. ! purifica.tion.1 qxyg;cn &bI!lOlI'P·1 Purifico.tion. 
hrs. tWll 1n 1 hOllr: 

~~" .. ~,-.. , ._.,_.,.".'_ .. _---",-
Fresh solution. I I I 
3rd Ma.rch noon. 020 45% 

0'20 j 20X 2-80p. m. 2i' o-n ()·16 

Fresh solutien. 

4th 1(.·SO &. m. 0'25 44i, 
0'26 

287, 2·30 p. m. 4 0'14. O'IW 
4-80 " 

6 0'10 HO;!, 
SO;l', 5th 10-300.. m. 24 0'025 !lO/\', 0'13 

l!'resh solution. 

5th 10-80 a. m. 0'25 0·26 231, 1280 p. m. "2 0'18 2A% 0'20 
2·4j) p. m. 4 0'15 4{J;f, O'l:l 5((/, 
4-30 p. m. 6 0'00 <l8% 

6th 10-30 a. m. 2,1 0'03 9(1;1', 

Fresh solution. 

6th 10·30 a. m. 0'2 
sOX, 

0':12 2·ilXi 12-30 p. m. '2 0'14 O·z.~ 

2-30 p, m. 4 0'10 :;0% 0']9 41 :~', 
4-30 p. m. 6 \)'05 OO;\" 

7th 10·30/1.. m. 24 0'02 flO); 0'1 68:(, 

Fresh solution. 

7th ]0·306. m. 0'15 
40% 

O'2!l 
22% 12-80 p, m. 2 0'00 ()'22 

2·30p. m 4 0'00 00% f)'W 57% 
4-30 p. 1Xl. 6 0'04 7~% 

.--' - ...... -.,-'"'.'''~--'''->~,....,...,..,,",'-..... ,...,.-.• - .......... --,., 

It is evident that an activated silt IS heing huilt up 
capable in 6 hours aeration of removing 75% of the ammonilwaI 
nitrogetl and 60% of the oxygen consuming power. In order to 
see how far aeration in this way is efficient in removing impuri
ties untouched by the usual methods of cosgulation with salts of 
alumina the following experiments were tried ;-

200 co of filter bed effiuent was added to 3 litrr.s of "Water. 

One litre .A. of the mixture was analysed without treat-
ment. 

One litre B was treated with 11 parts Rulphat~ f)f alumina 
per 100,000 and after compJete sett1ement was filtered through 
paper and analysed, the third litre 0 was aerated with activated 
silt for 5 hours, allowed to settle over night, treated w!th 4 parts 
per 100,000 of sulphate of alumina, filtered through paper and 
analysed. 
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The following results were obtained :-
Freo a.nd sa.line Purifi()().tion. Alhuminoid Purifl- Oxygen a.bsorb- Purifi· 

ammonia.. a.mmonia. oation. ed in ono hour. cation-

A. 0·19 0-12 0'1 

B. 0'148 22% O'Olf> 20% 0'06 40% 
c. 0'10 5~% 0'01 50% 0·04 60% 

A second experiment with a fresh lot of sewage efH. uent 
gave the following results :-

A. 0'255 0'030 0-145 

B. O'1!18 22% 0'0156 48% 

67% 

0-08 

c. 009 0'0099 D'05 

It if! thw; H(Wn that the process of aeration with activated 
silt inCrmtHP,S tho percentage purifieation l)y 30-40.% in the case 
of free a.nd ~tline ~\mm()nia, 20 - :30% iri tho case of the albumi
noicl ammonia anel about 20 per cent in tho oa,se of absorbed 
oxy~en. In tIw f()rc~()ing experimnnt tho mixture of the water 
and silt WfU; not perfllot:, some of thn Rilt dopositing in the corners 
of the bottle and roma,ining llnmovll,hle. 

In consequence tl. largn !wpl~mting cylinder was made use 
of, the air inlot tulle Tf!aeliing' down to the mtrfOW portion of 1,ho 
eylindt!r jUHt ahoY!' tIle tap. Under Ul(!H() Cil'<!U111RtancCR 11,11 tho 
"ilt WitS kf~pt t horou.g'hly mixed with t hn liquid and diHtineiily 
hetter results \W:fe ohtained mort! than 1·0% of tho ILTnmonia l)cing 
oxidiH(!cl, !).nd 32" I" of tIw ()xYA'(ln uJmorhed iig'ure heing rcd uced in 
2 hours aeration. 

Dato Im<1 tim!!, Tl~tll'! f!.tr hrll.' Amm"IILt..\ I'Ul'ltlClLtion,j ()xyg(I:·~~~~rloOcli·Ptlri~,.t~tJo~~"' 
i III I honr. __ . __ .. "0 .... ___ 

! 
0'24 12t.h 1111.. m. O-ZO 

4ii:x. II" m '2 0-111 Q-Hl 2ftf)" 

" Z .' 4 o mil /l2~t 0'12 r..ox 
4 

" 
:; (1'06 7(1;r. 

ll'NlSh solution. 

13th :!IiflQn. HZ!! 0'3:1 " 

" 
2p. m. 2 (l'lO ·I.'H. O'IlR ao 

l~th 
ip,m. 1 n-'!l>; fl:,lj 0'1:; 1)1,:f, 

10 ... m. 2:! fin::; lIn 
norin. 1114 (I'IIl 

" 2p·m. 2 ncR .~:n, 0'12 32',1', 

" 4 ). l (lfi1, 7lt, 

In the fOl'p~oing expm·jnwnfR Whang-poo Hilt \VilA C'hipf}y 
m;(>(1. Othor ('xIH~1'inwnts \"I'r(~ ma(lf! with Hilt f/'Om the Ganges 
at Cawnporo with Rimilm> resultf-!. 
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Some c1ifficnlty was experienced owing to loR~ of silt 
every time a sample was rlrawn out for analysifl hut in large 
scale practice this would easily he avoided, as the silt could he 
returnerl after settlement to the aeration ta,nk and also fresh 
activated silt would constantly be hrought in "with the raw water 
the operations being analogous to the llUrification of sewage by 
activated sludge. 

It is quite evident at any rate that the soluhle impurities 
in water can be oxidised and removed in this way, hut agooll deal 
of further experiment is required to determine the mOl-It efficient 
and economical method of conducting the process eHpecially with 
water containing less impurity than the artificially pollutc(l 
samples employed. 

'('here are obvion!lIy certain precautions "irhidl will hayf' 
to be observed in dealing with potable water which arc of minor 
importance in n. sewage purification ·work.;. It ma.y ·well be that 
an accumulation of activated silt above a certa.in critieal propor
tion may actually tend to pollute, bacteriologically at any 1'8.10, a 
water or high quality, and this will require careful observation, 
just as a filter requires careful attention lest the limit when it 
acts as a purifying agent he over stepped and the impurities re
tained by the filter tend to pollute the ineoming water. 

"Besidfls suggeRting pos!lihle improv(~ments in the t('ch
nique of water purificat,ion the above observations have a hea,ring 
on the effect of the discharge of sewage into rivers and cstut),ries. 

'rhe possibility that discharges of Hewage rna,y affect the 
rate of deposition of silt has been hinted ~t in a pa.pcr by Dr. 
Chattey* of the Engineering Department, WhangIJoo Cons(!l'
vancy BOal'd. It was :found in the course of the expp.rimcnt>; 
described in the present paper that the silt which had heen aerate(l 
with polluted water for some time tended to settle more rapidly 
than fresh silt and fmthElr experiments fully confirmed thiH 
observation. 

Small quantities of effluent (about one per cent hy 
volume) from the sewage filters were added to jars of water con
taining suspensions of silt from the Ganges at Cawnpore and the 
Hoogly at Calcutta, controls being kept without the effiuents. 

Every day an equal amount of fresh effluent waR add. 
and the whole stirred up and allowed to settle. For the first two 

• Some Pr,lhlems on Silt" by Herbert Cha.tIey. D. 8c., The gngi
neering Society of China, lnS-HI, paper No.5, Vol. XVTII, page 15. 
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days thnre wa~ little, if any, ch11uge. After two days however the 
:'lilt in the water with the dIluent!'; hewm to setHe more quickly 
than in the blanks. in a week it settled within two hours as 
aga.inst. at lea,st :-)6 hours in the controls. 

l'ho same phenomena occurred to an even greater extent 
when s~ptic ta,nk efllucnt was used as a polluting agent instead of 
filtered ofIluent, although it was thought possihle that the colloids 
in t.he septic tank effluent would tend to hold the silt in suspen
sion. 

'rhe efrul.!t of aOl'a.tion was to accelerate this I;hange and 
it WIl..-l ohservecl that after oontinuous use with successive additions 
of polluted watm', the silt from being yellowish or light brown in 
colour a,n<l rClua.ining'suspenued in water for a considerable time, 
beca,me mueh darker in colour and settled very quickly. Micro
scopic examimLtion showed that the used silt had become converted 
into dark g-ranHles quite different from the original light semi 
crystalline particles. 

This would in<lieate that as it reaches the limit of useful
n(~S~ for pn l'ilieat iOIl it wi 11 h(~ h,ss l'<'adi ly mixed with th(~ water in 
the a(~I·a.ti()n tank, and 011 tIw other hand it iR evident that a conti
nw\,l !\,cldition I'ven of small quantit;ie~ of sewage to a silt laden 
rivm OJ' estu:ny will ha,v(~ n, grea.t influence on t,hf~ rapidity of 
depositioll of the Hilt Il.nd the consequent tendency to shoal form
Il.tion. 

] n sueh It caRe UH .. re absence of visible Iluisance is no 
criterion of the ltetw\,l effect of such discharge upon the river. 
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